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ABSTRACT Plant disease detection has an inestimable effect on plant cultivation. Accurate detection
of plant disease can control the spread of disease early and prevent unnecessary loss. Strawberry verti-
cillium wilt is a soil-borne, multi-symptomatic disease. To detect strawberry verticillium wilt accurately,
we first propose a disease detection network based on Faster R-CNN and multi-task learning to detect
strawberry verticillium wilt. Then, the strawberry verticillium wilt detection network (SVWDN), which
uses attention mechanisms in the feature extraction of the disease detection network, is proposed. SVWDN
detects verticillium wilt according to the symptoms of detected plant components (i.e.,young leaves and
petioles). Compared with other existing methods for detecting disease from the whole plant appearance,
the SVWDNautomatically classifies the petioles and young leaves while determiningwhether the strawberry
has verticillium wilt. To provide a dataset for evaluating and testing our method, we construct a large
dataset that contains 3, 531 images with 4 categories (Healthy_leaf, Healthy_petiole, Verticillium_leaf and
Verticillium_petiole). Each image also has a label to indicate whether the strawberry is suffering from
verticillium wilt. With the proposed strawberry verticillium wilt detection network, we achieved a mAP of
77.54% on object detection of 4 categories and 99.95% accuracy for strawberry verticillium wilt detection.
INDEX TERMS Computer vision, image classification, multitasking, object detection.
I. INTRODUCTION
Early detection of plant disease helps to control disease
spread and reduce economic loss. Most plant diseases cause
abnormalities in leaves and petioles, which makes early plant
disease detection possible by analyzing the appearance of
leaves and petioles [1]–[3]. Verticillium wilt is a common
soil-borne disease in strawberry plants that invades the root
and shows symptoms on the ground. When the strawberries
are infected with verticillium wilt, the young leaves turn
yellow-green and twist into a navicular shape. The surface
of the infected leaves loses luster, the bilateral lobules on
the compound leaves are asymmetrical, one or two of the
three lobules often become deformed, the petiole becomes
tawny, and the leaf starts to dry from the leaf edge until the
whole plant dies. Since strawberry is a perennial plant, it is
planted in the same field for many years, resulting in a large
accumulation of pathogenic bacteria in the soil. In addition,
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the disease resistance of the strawberry is reduced, and the
field management is poor. The incidence of strawberry verti-
cillium wilt is increasing year by year, and verticillium wilt
has become an important disease in strawberry production,
which has a very serious effect on strawberry yield [3]. As a
soil-borne disease, verticillium wilt is very easy to spread.
The infected plant must be pulled out and taken out of
the field and burned as soon as possible. The symptoms of
infected strawberry are complex and are often identified and
diagnosed only by professional personnel. In recent years,
due to the insufficient recognition of verticillium wilt by
strawberry growers, the economic loss of strawberry yields
has been serious. Therefore, we propose a detection network
to assist strawberry growers, which will improve the accuracy
of verticillium wilt identification.
Plant disease detection has always been a highly regarded
research field. Existing research on plant disease detection
has mainly focused on the biological characteristics of dis-
eases [1]. For instance, studies on potato [4] and tomato [5]
plants identify, understand and manage diseases by focusing
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FIGURE 1. The strawberry verticillium wilt detection network is based on Faster R-CNN and multi-task learning, which extracts shared features
using attention mechanisms and determines whether the strawberry has verticillium wilt according to the detected symptoms of young leaves and
petioles.
on the pathogens and viruses. Recently, researchers have
started applying machine learning methods for plant disease
detection [6]–[8]. In [6], Ramesh et al. extracted the his-
togram of an oriented gradient [7] (HOG) feature of the crop
image and classified by a random forest, they only classified
the plant images by the handcrafted extracting feature, with-
out detection. Fuentes et al. [8] detected tomato diseases and
recognized pests by deep learning. In these methods, the dis-
ease detection of plants is only based on single components,
such as leaves, to determine whether the plant is suffering
from disease.
For verticillium wilt detecting, we comprehensively con-
sider the polymorphic characteristics of verticillium wilt in
petioles and young leaves. In this paper, the strawberry ver-
ticillium wilt detection network (SVWDN) (see Figure 1)
based on Faster R-CNN and multitasking is proposed to
detect and recognize verticillium wilt in strawberry images.
In SVWDN, in addition to detecting and classifying the
petioles and young leaves in the images, the detected com-
ponents are also used to determine whether the whole plant is
infected with verticillium wilt. The first four stacked blocks
of ResNet-50 [9] are used as the backbone for features extrac-
tion. In the red dotted frame, we concatenate multi-level fea-
ture maps to generate a channel-wise weight attention vector
and further conduct the feature extraction for region proposal
network (RPN). After RPN and the fifth stacked block of
ResNet-50, the object detection task of Faster R-CNN that
locates proposal region (i.e.,regresses region coordinates) and
decides the class label of each proposal region, is performed
as shown in the blue dotted frame. Moreover, the strawberry
verticillium wilt detection task that classifies whether the
strawberry has verticillium wilt is performed using features
extracted from proposal regions, as shown in the green dotted
frame.
The main contributions of this research are introduced as
follows:
• A new dataset of strawberry verticillium wilt is con-
structed, which contains 3, 531 images collected from
a strawberry growing greenhouse, among which 789 are
healthy samples, and 2, 742 are verticillium wilt sam-
ples. To improve the sample diversity, we took photos
from different angles during the collection process.
FIGURE 2. Examples of our verticillium wilt dataset. The red box is a
sample of verticillium wilt, and the blue box is a healthy sample.
• Multi-task learning is adapted to introduce a new dis-
ease detection task, which judges whether the plant has
verticillium wilt from the detected young leaves and
petioles. This task achieves an accuracy of 99.85% on
the collected dataset. We address Faster R-CNN with
the disease detection task as a disease detection network
(DDN).
• A novel attention mechanism for verticillium wilt detec-
tion is proposed. We use the multi-level features to
generate the channel-wise attention weight vector for
the high-level feature maps. Compared with the disease
detection network (DDN), the object detection perfor-
mance of the network with attention is improved and the
accuracy of the disease detection task is 99.95% on the
collected dataset. We address DDN with the attention
mechanism as strawberry verticilliumwilt detection net-
work (SVWDN).
II. RELATED WORKS
In this section, we briefly introduce related works in four
aspects. Initially, several representative object detection
methods are reviewed, and applications of object detection
are discussed. Second, research on multi-task learning is
briefly introduced. Third, the application of the attention
mechanism is reviewed. Finally, existing methods of plant
disease detection are compared.
A. OBJECT DETECTION
Detection of strawberry verticillium wilt requires the detec-
tion of petioles and young leaves first and then determines
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whether the plant has verticillium wilt by symptoms of the
young leaves and petioles. We need to detect and classify
young leaves and petioles by object detection methods. There
are many CNN methods for object detection. R-CNN [10]
input the region proposals found by selective search into the
CNN for classification and bounding-box regression, which
greatly improves the detection performance compared with
OverFeat [11]. A region proposal network (RPN) was used in
Faster R-CNN [12] to generate the region proposals, includ-
ing their class (i.e.,object or not object) and box coordinates.
Then, the region of interest (RoI) pooling layer extracted
the feature of each region proposal for classification and
bounding-box regression. Both YOLO [13] and SSD [14]
are end-to-end object detection methods. The detection speed
of YOLO is fast, but object detection effect on small object
is poor. SSD detects objects from feature maps of different
scales. Thus, SSD can detect objects of various sizes con-
tained in the images with high speed.
Object detection is used in many fields. Mao et al. [15]
considered aggregating different kinds of extra features into
the Fast R-CNN based pedestrian detection framework. Dan
et al. [16] proposed a novel method that relies on a cross-
modality learning framework for detecting pedestrians under
adverse illumination conditions. Zhang et al. [17] combined
multi-layer features based on Faster R-CNN and reversed
weight for these features to detect road markings.
B. MULTI-TASK LEARNING
Multi-task learning [18], [19] is popular and effective in
computer vision. Ranjan et al. [20] simultaneously detected
the face, localized landmarks, estimated the pose, and rec-
ognized the gender in CNN for an image. In Faster R-CNN
[12], Ren et al. shared the same feature maps to perform
the classification and bounding-box regression simultane-
ously. Dan et al. [21] predicted a set of intermediate aux-
iliary tasks for final depth estimation and scene parsing.
Hariharan et al. [22] simultaneously learned object detection
and semantic segmentation in a network based on R-CNN.
C. ATTENTION MECHANISM
The attention mechanism is widely used in computer vision.
Fei et al. [23] generated attention-aware features by stacking
attention CNN and considerably improved image classifica-
tion. Long et al. [24] achieved good performance on image
captioning by using attention mechanisms on channels and
feature maps. For scene parsing, Zhao et al. [25] connected
each position on the feature maps with all the other positions
through a learning attention mask. Zhang et al. [26] used the
spatial and channel-wise attention guided recurrent network
for salient object detection. Xiao et al. [27] adopted stacked
hourglass networks [28] to generate context attention maps
for human pose estimation.
D. DISEASE DETECTION IN PLANTS
Plant disease detection is a vital topic that has been studied
in recent years and is motivated by the need to reduce loss
during plant growth. Before deep learning became popular
in computer vision, most studies on plant disease detection
were only classification without detection, the handcrafted
feature extraction method was widely used in plant disease
classification. In [6], [29]–[31], Hu’s moment, color his-
togram, histogram of an oriented gradient (HOG) and gray-
level cooccurrence matrix (GLCM) were used as the dis-
tinctive attributes for classification by SVM, random for-
est, naive Bayes and ANN. Dalal and Triggs extracted the
histogram of an oriented gradient [7] (HOG) feature of the
cropped image for disease classified in plants. Rothe and
Kshirsagar [29] extracted Hu’s moments from cotton images
as a distinctive feature and classified by using an ANN. Deep
learning had good performance in image classification in
[32], [33], where CNN was used for disease detection by
classifying leaf images. After a considerable improvement in
object detection, Fuentes et al. [8] considered Faster R-CNN,
R-FCN and SSD as detectors to detect tomato plant diseases
and recognize pests.
In contrast to the aforementioned plant disease methods,
since verticilliumwilt has to be diagnosed by two components
(i.e.,petioles and young leaves), SVWDN based on Faster
R-CNN is proposed. Multitasking is adapted in the novel
SVWDN to introduce a disease detection task that classifies
whether the plant has verticilliumwilt by the detected compo-
nents. Feature concatenate and channel-wise attention is used
in SVWDN to improve the performance.
III. METHOD
A. BASELINE: FASTER R-CNN
Faster R-CNN has performed well in object detection, espe-
cially in improving the speed and accuracy in detecting
small objects compared with R-CNN. In our verticillium
wilt dataset, there are some small objects, and we expect
our network to have a high detection accuracy. Therefore,
our baseline detector is an implementation of Faster R-CNN
[12], initialized with ResNet-50 weights and pretrained on
ImageNet [34]. Faster R-CNN is a two-stage detector that
first extracts the shared features from the input image and then
generates the region proposals through RPN. Finally, objects
are detected from the region proposals that were cropped from
the RoI pooling layer.
B. AN EXTRA TASK FOR DIAGNOSIS OF VERTICILLIUM
WILT IN FASTER R-CNN BASED ON MULTITASKING
To determine whether the strawberry has verticillium wilt
according to the detected symptoms of components, a new
disease detection task is proposed in our baseline detector
Faster R-CNN. As shown in Figure 1,Conva_x represents the
output of the x-th block in the a-th blocks stacked in ResNet-
50, after RPN and Conv5, the new disease detection task is
performed in the green dotted frame of Figure 1.
In disease detection task, features extracted from proposal
regions is used to classify whether the plant is suffering
from verticillium wilt. In the following, we describe the
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FIGURE 3. (a) is the CNN (ResNet-50) that generates a channel-wise attention weight vector using multi-level features to conduct the high-level
features extraction. (b) is consisted of object detection task and disease detection task.
disease detection task in detail. As shown in Figure 3(b),
after the Conv5, the branch on the top demonstrates the task
of object detection using Faster R-CNN, while the branch
on the bottom is the strawberry verticillium wilt detection
task. F is denoted as the input feature, which is the output
of Conv5 and has the shape of N × W × H × C . Here, N
is the number of RoIs, W and H are the width and height of
feature maps, and C is the number of channels. We unfold
F as F = [F1,F2, . . . ,FN ], where Fi is the i-th RoI. In the
strawberry verticillium wilt detection task, average pooling is
used to concatenate features extracted from N RoIs.








The shape ofGc is 1×W×H×C . AfterGc was convolved
by a convolutional layer with kernel size of 3×3 and channel
number of 2, 048, the average pooling for each channel ofGc
in spatial dimensions is performed. Gcij denotes the position
in the i-th row and j-th column of the c-th channel and V c









Then,V c is input into two fully connected layers and a soft-
max layer to classify whether the strawberry has verticillium
wilt.
The object detection task in the top branch (shown in Fig-
ure 3(b)) first performs the average pooling in the spatial
dimensions of F . Then, the object is classified through a
fully connected layer and a softmax layer and the object
coordinates are regressed through a fully connected layer.
Since the disease detection task is added in Faster R-CNN,
the loss function in SVWDN is defined as
Loss=LRPN ({pi}, {fi})+LODN (w, u, tu, v)+LNC (m, n) (3)
We denote Loss as the total loss that is composed of
LRPN ({pi}, {fi}) as the loss of the RPN, LODN (w, u, tu, v)
as the loss of the (objects detection network) ODB and
LNC (m, n) as the loss of the new classification task which
detects whether the strawberry has verticillium wilt.














LODN (w, u, tu, v) = Lcls(w, u)
+ λ2[u ≥ 1]Lreg(tu, v) (5)
Here, LRPN ({pi}, {fi}) and LODN (w, u, tu, v) are the same
as in the Faster R-CNN. i represents the anchor index in a
mini-batch, pi represents the predicted probability of being
an object for anchor i, p∗i represents the ground truth label,
ti represents the coordinates of the predicted bounding box
for anchor i, and t∗i represents the coordinates of the ground
truth box. Ncls (Ncls = 256) [12]is the number of anchors
in mini-batch and Nreg (Nreg ∼ 2, 400) [12] is the number of
locations. Lcls is the cross-entropy loss, and Lreg is the smooth
L1 loss in the Faster R-CNN. w is the predicted class score,
u is the true class score, tu is the true box coordinate and v is
the predicted coordinate.







LNC (m, n) is the cross-entropy loss of the disease detection
task, where m is the true class score, and n is the predicted
class score. These loss terms are normalized with balancing
parameters λ1, λ2, and λ3.
C. GENERATE CHANNEL-WISE ATTENTION VECTOR USING
MULTI-LEVEL FEATURES
In the attention mechanism, the research attempts to focus
on the effective regions or features to achieve better results.
Additionally, in our method, we consider each channel of the
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featuremaps to be unequally important for subsequent regres-
sion and classification tasks. In the task of leaves and petioles
detection, according to human experience, color informa-
tion is generally useful to distinguish healthy and unhealthy
petioles. However, color information might not be properly
represented by high-level feature maps (i.e.,Conv4_6) [35].
Therefore, we apply multi-level feature maps to set different
weights to various channels of Conv4_6 features in order to
emphasise the channels which remain color information.
Faster R-CNN was initialized with ResNet-50 and used
Conv4_6 as the input to the RPN. Conv2_3, Conv3_4, and
Conv4_6 are used to generate a channel-wise attention weight
vector Ac as the weight of different channels for Conv4_6
layer. The shape of Conv2_3, Conv3_4, and Conv4_6 feature
maps is 1 × 4W × 4H × 256, 1 × 2W × 2H × 512 and
1×W × H × 1024.
In the following, we describe channel-wise attention
weight vector generation using multi-level features in detail.
Figure 3(a) shows the multi-level features concatenation pro-
cess. Firstly, Conv3_4 is convolved by a convolutional layer
with kernel size of 1 × 1 and channel number of 1. Then,
a max pooling is performed with a stride size of 2. After
applying a convolutional layer with kernel size of 3 × 3 and
channel number of 512, we obtainedConv3_a. Since the scale
of Conv2_3 is twice that of Conv3_4, convolution and max
pooling is performed twice for Conv2_3. Then, Conv2_b is
obtained through a convolutional layer with kernel size of
3×3 and channel number of 256. BothConv2_b andConv3_a
have the same scale as Conv4_6. Finally, we concatenated
Conv3_a and Conv2_bwith Conv4_6. We define the concate-
nation as E = [E1,E2, . . . ,E1792], which has the shape of
1×W×H×1792.W andH is the width and height of feature
maps, and 1792 is the number of channels. E is convolved by
a convolutional layer with kernel size of 3 × 3 and channel
number of 1024 before generating the attention vector for
Conv4_6. We use C to represent the channel number 1024.










Ac = softmax(M c) (8)
M c is the average pooling of E in the spatial dimensions.
The length of M c is the same as the number of Conv4_6
channels 1024. The channel-wise attention weight vector Ac
is generated after M c passes the softmax layer. The feature
maps Att1 as the input of RPN are generated as follows:
Att1 = Conv4_6× (Ac + 1) (9)
where Conv4_6 represents the feature maps of the Conv4_6
layer.
IV. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Before showing the results, we first describe our dataset and
implementation details.
FIGURE 4. The number of each category in verticillium wilt dataset.
A. VERTICILLIUM WILT DATASETS
To our knowledge, there are no public strawberry datasets
with manual annotations for verticillium wilt. Therefor,
we trained and evaluated our proposed network on verti-
cillium wilt datasets that we constructed. Our verticillium
wilt dataset consists of 3, 531 images. Using smartphones,
images were collected in different strawberry growing green-
houses. To increase the diversity of data, we took photos
from different angles for one plant. According to the demand,
the four categories Healthy_leaf, Healthy_petiole, Verticil-
lium_leaf and Verticillium_petiole were manually annotated,
each image also was labeled as either healthy or verticil-
lium wilt. The image examples are shown in Figure 2. The
verticillium wilt dataset contains a total of 3, 531 images
with 789 images of healthy samples and 2, 742 images of
verticillium wilt samples. The resolution of all processed
images is 1, 024 × 768 or 768 × 1, 024. The main advan-
tage of our dataset is that we collected one plant samples
from three different angles. Unlike other datasets, we take
photos for the whole plant in different backgrounds rather
than for the individual leaf in the same background. The
main challenge of our dataset is the imbalance of samples
in each category, as shown in Figure 4. The strawberry
verticillium wilt dataset is available at URL : https :
//github.com/WanlgLuYao/Strawberry_wilt_dataset
B. IMPLEMENTATION DETAILS
We used ResNet-50 [9] as the backbone network in our
experiments and set the shortest side pixel size of the input
image to 768. Our models based on Faster R-CNN were end-
to-end trained on a NVIDIA GTX1080(8G) GPU for 60, 000
iterations with an initial learning rate of 0.001, which was
then divided by 10 at 10, 000, 30, 000 and 50, 000 iterations.
Following Faster-RCNN [12] parameter setting, three aspects
ratios 1 : 2, 1 : 1, 2 : 1 [12] and three anchor scales 8, 16, 32
[12] were set to cover objects of different shapes, pooling
size was set to 7 [12]. Same as [12], we set the RPN batch
size as 256, the IoU(intersection over union) threshold for
NMS as 0.7, the RPN positive and negative IoU(intersection
over union) threshold as 0.7 and 0.3, weight decay and
momentum as 0.0001 and 0.9 respectively. Object detection
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FIGURE 5. (a) is the verticillium wilt detection task accuracy of SVWDN using different values λ3. (b) is the object detection AP of different category
and mAP of the SVWDN using different values λ3.
TABLE 1. All set parameters for SVWDN.
mAPs of 77.93%, 78.05% and 77.68% were achieved when
we set loss weighing factors λ1 [12] as 0.1, 1.0, 10 respec-
tively. Therefore, we decide to apply 1.0 for λ1 on SVWDN.
According to [12], the loss weighting factors λ2 was set to
1.0. In our SVMDN, a new loss weighting factor λ3 was
introduced for the verticillium wilt detection task. We set λ3
as 0.3 experimentally. The results of applying different values
of λ3 are shown in Figure 5. In Figure 5(a), the verticillium
wilt detection task achieves maximum accuracy (99.95%)
when we set λ3 as 0.3. When λ3 was set as 0.3, the leaves
and petioles detection task also has the best mAP (77.54%),
as shown in Figure 5(b). To increase the training samples,
the verticillium wilt detection was trained with image flip-
ping. The parameters used in our model are shown in Table 1.
Our model was evaluated on the verticillium wilt dataset.
C. EVALUATION METHOD
We performed experiments in two groups. In each group,
our dataset was randomly divided into the 56% training set,
14% validation set, and 30% testing set. The training set,
validation set and testing set were 1, 976, 495 and 1, 060.
Then, the average of the two results was treated as the final
result. The validation set was used to minimize overfitting
and was a typical way to stop the network from learning. The
training and validation sets were used to perform the training
process and parameter selection, respectively. The testing set
was used to evaluate the results on unknown data. We first
trained Faster R-CNN with ResNet-50 as the baseline on our
verticillium wilt dataset. Then, we evaluated our proposed
network in two parts, leaves and petioles detection and sample
classification (i.e whether the strawberry has verticillium
wilt). We used mean average precision (mAP) with an IoU
threshold of 0.7 and average precision to evaluate the leaves
and petioles detection performance and sample classification
performance, respectively. After we added the disease detec-
tion task in Faster R-CNN, the DDN performed well on the
sample classification task with an accuracy of 99.85%, but
the mAP of the DDN object detection decreased compared
with the original. After adding the channel-wise attention
model using multi-level features on the DDN, both the leaves
and petioles detection task and the disease detection task
performed well on SWVDN.
D. RESULTS DISCUSSION
Our results are shown in Table 2 and the detection examples
are shown in Figure 6. The mAP of Faster R-CNN object
detection on our strawberry verticillium wilt dataset was
78.05%. The AP of petioles detection was lower than that of
leaves. Compared with leaf, the petiole is a slender object.
When performing convolution, petioles only occupy a thin
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FIGURE 6. Detection examples on the verticillium wilt dataset with SVWDN. Each color corresponds to an object category. We use the brown mark
for verticillium wilt in the upper left corner, and the green mark is healthy. The blue box denotes healthy leaves, the black box denotes healthy
petioles, the red box denotes verticillium wilt leaves, and the purple box denotes verticillium wilt petioles.
TABLE 2. The detection result on our dataset.
strip in a kernel with size of 3× 3. This might make that the
feature map can not represent the characteristics of a petiole.
After adding the disease detection task in Faster R-CNN,
the DDN achieved 99.85% accuracy in the task of classifying
whether the strawberry is suffering from verticillium wilt.
However, the mAP of DDN object detection decreased to
77.17% and decreased by 0.88%. The AP of object detection
on 3 classes Healthy_leaf, Healthy_petiole, Verticillium_leaf
decreased. When adding a disease detection task to Faster
R-CNN, training process needs to consider both tasks and
tune the network parameters towards an overall satisfactory.
This might make the network parameters of leaves and peti-
oles detection part are not as good as before. Therefore,
the mAP of object detection was decreased. Adding channel-
wise attention of the using multi-level features to the DDN,
the accuracy of SVWDN was 99.95% on the task of classi-
fying whether the strawberry has verticillium wilt, and the
mAP of SVWDN on the object detection task increased
to 77.54%. Compared with the DDN, the object detection
AP of 3 classes Healthy_petiole, Healthy_petiole, Verticil-
lium_leaf increased, and mAP increased by 0.37%. The
SVWDN achieved 99.95% accuracy for determining whether
the strawberry is suffering from verticillium wilt without
reducing the performance too much in the object detection
task. The possible reason that generating channel-wise atten-
tion weight vector using multi-level features improved the
detection performance is that the attention based method
benefits the detection and classification task through setting
a larger value for the favorable feature maps.
V. CONCLUSION
SVWDN based on Faster-RCNN was proposed for straw-
berry verticillium wilt detection, which detects whether a
strawberry has verticillium wilt according to the detected
components (i.e.,leaves and petioles) and achieved 99.95%
accuracy for verticillium wilt detection. More importantly,
we constructed a large dataset for strawberry verticillium
wilt. To our knowledge, we are the first to use the detec-
tion network to determine whether strawberries have verticil-
lium wilt through the multiple detected components. We will
attempt to add other disease samples to our dataset and
welcome researchers to use our dataset for plant disease
detection.
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